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adil' believe ; but even Irish valor coulti not ne- the minds of our readers. After a trial extend- of

iamplish impossibilities, or make head against the ing over four days, the accused was found bet

erwhelmiig physical force that with a few days Guilty, and will, it is to be hoped, for the credit mi

tice the British Government would bring into of Canadian society, expiate hs crime on the ter

le field. Irelani would be as Poland, as the gallows. Fi
ave but -unfortunate Southern States of this Sentènce of deatht,to be carried into execution- by
ontnent, ivhom, neither the justice of their on Friday 17th Ntvomber was pronoueed on fus

use, or yet the valorO f the supporters of that the convici-t i a most soe:na andi unpressiv e man-

cause, coutid save. The gros bataillons are ani
the side of England, as ther were on the side of1
Russia and of hte Northern States, and in the

CATHOLIC HBONICLE. long run vctory must reinain iith the "hig bat-1

1IETED AND PUBLISRED EVERY FRIDAY talions."
d'No. 369, Notre Dame Street, by The Belgian brings us news up to'the 21st

(J GILLIES. ult. The caille plague was on the ncrease in
*.E. CLERK, Editor. England. Many arrests have been tade i Ire-c

a a.. a YUL A n - VA . and and, the examinatiuns of the prisoners (for

To all coeuntry sbiscribers, Two Dollars. if the tae British Government, not-being like that of the
subscription it not renewed at ite expiration of United States, a despotic Goverrnment, is ob-
the year then, a case the paper bu continuited the i e accort te benefit cf a ublic trial te
terns shal be Two Dollars and a-half.t

Lo all nubseribers whose papers are delivered b> those whom it arrests)-was fised for the 23.
aarriere, Tewo Dollars and a-half, in advance; and

ef net renewed at the end of the year, then, i we pFron papers seizeti ias disceetiltaI the
,aOntinue sending the paper,t he subscription shall Sergeant Major of the 88tb regiment iras a
-be Three Dallais.

The Tana Wrrassaa be had at the News Depots. Fenian, antiho antiseveral soldions of the same
Single copy 3d. corps were at once arrested. As te these last

.vu- We beg to renind our Correspondentts that no they should be dealt îwth as military offenders, and
telters wi b be taten out of the Post-Office, uIless tried by drun-head court-maroitl as nutineers.
pîe-paûl.

« r The figures after each Subscriber's Address The Catiholie world witi weep ever the sucdent
every week shows the date te which ho bas paid death of that brave and truly Catholie soldierJ
ap. Thus 4 Jours JoNas, August '63,' shows Ltat General Laioriciere, than hmiian France hali ne
he bas paid up to Augtst '63, and owes his Sub- worthier son. He died as il behoved a Catholic
scription itoM TUÂT DATE. and a soldier todie :; erect and embractag ithe

KONTREÂLFPRIDÂY, OOTOBER 6. cross, the sacred standard beneath which he badc
NTREAL F Y T E 6. often c fougit, and which he se gallantly upiheld

EOOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. on the last, the most glorieus of is fields; that
ccTOaa-1865. of Castel Fitdardo weIre, ihoih the victory re.

Friday, 6--St Bruno, C. - ained with the enemy, the lory, the imperih-
Saturday, 7-Of the Immaculate Conception.t g e t

.Sunday, 8-EIGHiEESTEET sfter Pentecost-Mater- able gloryt ias aill his own andi that of the brave
nity of B.V.3l. - soldiers--rish many of 'then-who se gallantlyst

:iotday, 9 -SS. Denis, &o., MM.
Tuesday, 10-St. Francie of Borgia, C. did battit for the rigit against the overwihelngacg
Wednesday. .Il-St. Bridgett, W. force of Piedmont. We have given elsewbere
Thursdayi, 12-Of the B. Sacrament. forefcbiedmentX aeof tisitere
The "Forty flours" Adoration of the Blessedi o brief biographcal notice cf chas ilustacus n

Sacrament wili comtmence as foliowvs soldier, from the London Times.Lt
Friday, 6-St. 'Michael, Vaudreuil. The Cntienal news is barren of interest.- t
Sanday. 8-St. Fiandis d'Assise, Long Point. The French Emperor and the Queen of Spain
Tuesday, 10-Sr. Bruno.ars

-Tbursday, 12-St. Gabriel, Brandon. bave tai an interviewtheVrecuilis saiti cfte V
latter's recognition of the brigand Kingdam of h

NEWS OF THE WEEK. Italy. Cholera, on the decline in Constantinople,

The British Goverrment appears at last as if is increasing in severity at Marseilles. We are h

t were thoroughly aroused te a sense of the im- happy to see that the report of the appearauce e t

ortance Of the Fenian conspiracy, and as if it cattle plague in Donegal is contradicted.

Vre determined tl deal energetically ith the The great event in the United States is stilla

anger. The Channel squadron bas, ia couse- the trial of Wirtz for alleged cruelty te North- an

uence, it is said, been ordered t cruise off the ern prisoners of war under bis charge. The
West Coast of lieland, and te keep watch over defence is not concluded, but from the evidence

he ponts where il is probable that a landng already adduced, it would seem as if great pc
rom America might be attempted. As ire men- brutality was, in scome instances, exercised to. pe

oned ta our last, the office of the Irsb People wards Northern prisoners. This is a sai blemish as

S been occupied by the Police, and its editor upon the otherwise glorious escutheeon of the th

rested ; and it is aded that the numbers of Southern States. ta

.e troops actually ta Ireland are about te be The last week of September was a season of dii

ansiderably augmented. merry making and festivity an this City, fron the ten

It is te be hoped that these precauatiens may put presence et a number of gentlemen, visitors from Bt

stop to the agitation which, if alloweeti te con- the Lover Provinces, and the Agricultural, dii
nue, and te culnisate ta armed insurrection, Horticultural, and Industrial Exhibitions then pro.- se

ould but throw Ireland back balf a century, ceeding. The show i ail these departments was

td restore the Orange Ascendency. it '98, very fine, and Canada may point with pride te de

e British Governent, It ias often been said its splendid borned cattle, and the triutapis of its the

urposely encouraged the rebelion as a neans of artisans, and manufacturers. The Horticultural of

rryîg out the long projected Union sciheme' Exhibition was, of the three, perhaps, the tmost an

ore humane principles prevail nowr, it is t be attractive te the general public, and to much oil

ped, and we believe that the authorities are praise cannot be given te the contnrbutors for fo

aljy smcere in their professions of aversion t theitr splendid specimens of lowers and fruits, and ne

edding o bblond, and their desire te avoid an to the managers of this Department. But the th

peal te arms. Conpared iwith the action of Industrial Exhibition presented much worthy Of ad

e Washngton Government towards those mure than a passimg notice. The large hall and ire

hom it looks upon ivith suspicion as disalfected, the galleries of the Crystal Palace were filledO af
at of the British Government towards the open with the produce of our busy shops and factories; i

eachers of armed revoiiution 'n Ireland stands and the display of artcles was, from their beauty, Co

leet in striking and inost honorable contrast -; as pleasing te tlie eye, as froin the vidence wbich o

d whilst John Mitchell is arbitrarily locked it furnished o the industrial progress of the lat

in the Bastille in virtue of a lettre de cachet, country iL ias gratifyng te ail Canadian pa- a

e editors et papers wbich damiy are exiort. triots. Every departnent of native industry cta

r thir readers te take up arms, are lef tun- ias herein irell represented and attracted general Sta

ulested. it is lucky indeed for the leaders of applause ; but a splendid boat, the handiwork of :stri

e Fenian movemient in Ireland, that they are Mr. O'Gornan, of Kingston, from its elegance ln

t the subjects of a despotic (rovernment like of design and exquisite finish, was an object of en

at which sits at \Wacbtngton. particular attraction. Te it, we are happy to ot

<There are probably mach exaggerationî, and see, was awarded a special prize. There was of1

any errors in the statements that have been aise on exhibition by M. M. Dion, a very mn- we

de public concerningi the extent Of the Fenian genious and very useful piece of mechanism for the

ganistiOi, and its desigas ; but it is certain giving the alaria in case ci ire. Se delicate is sati

at tat BnBtish Governent bas, throug lithe this instrument that i ais affectei l'y a rise of pula
eat fe ils spes, and tht reveiateos inie b> tempralure,whih, l'y hIe ordinary tairmometer, for
ey la tht Fenian rankts, ample anti authîentio wrouiil' e scarcely' appr eciable. Largo crowrds nie

'atie pn thtese peints. Freux Il ne were attr'actedi b>' tht exhîibition of titis articîe, ski]

aa erts ae htid; anti the plans cf the lu- fer whiîch the angenieus inventors have securedi a p
nroanisecrt ae ;e1 known te tht authoritios patent. On the whlea the Exhibition WTeek was Ca

Duahi anti London, as they are te the Fonan a decideti saccess. ¡h
aders themselves. We ina> hope thierefore Tht Court cf Queen's Beach, Judige Ayi'rin woe

tcofidence that t fonlisht movement mill presidang, has been tu session staeie the 251h ail,.tde
t den at once wiitout bloodishedi anti On Thursday last commenceti lthe trial of Stanîs- Of'

thu igvn tht Orangemnen an eppartunity' for las Barreau, a returneti Yankee soldier, for tht Ca
'thu gsabiing their rule over lte unahappy brutal mander of a young servant girl, anti child, as

atholies cf irelandi. An abortive atterr pt aI on the 28ah cf Ma>' last, in lthe hoase cf a M. pe

l'elon mouldi bat aggravate lthe gnievances cf Moquin, cf Laprairae, mite iras toe absent at fat
îîcimac ged cause, tht peeple cf ltat coun- Macs. Tht panticulars cf t ierraid case--howm

y complain, ant fmanisht their enemnies withl a lte scoundizel, havmng maurderedi, as he thought, Pa
ausibla e excusa for peteuatîng themu; anti that aIl cte mîlnesses cf hie crime, robbedi thte house Ina

y ttempt at armet rev'oltiont at lte presea. ----whch lie subsequently set fire te-cf a harge Le
yaot, anti m tht actual condition cf the Euro- sain cf mont>' ; hem, fer corne lime concealedl la tic

aimenoitical morldi, wronuld pro abertive, wvonuld a bouse cf Illame la Montreal, he contriveti tit

crushedi, irbo can deubt ? The insurgents to baffle tht poeec; anti hon', at hast, ho iras li

muid fauht with desporate courage, ire tan captureti near Ktngston, toast estil' e fresh in dif

ttee met antid rported, in somewhat vague i
'ms indeed, but stilia favor i iwhat it called
ederation as a substitute for "1?tepresentation @
y Population," clamored for by Upper, but re-
sed by L ier Canada. I
In the meatine another Ministerial e 0sis o0-

ner. Alidingc to the fact that the murderer be-
fore him was one of those Many unhappy French

Canadians, who from residence m the 11. States
have become thoroghily depraved and brutalized,
the learned Jôudge that forcibly delivered himself:

' Unhappy man, wby did you ever leave your par.
ish and your church where you were happy, conten-
ted, without guil;, wby did yon allow yourself to be
drawn away by tht thirsit for gain aud for dollars ?
Did yon follow the trade of a brigand in a fureign
c uniry 7 (Tte convict was a returned soldier fi-oa
the Norlhern ariny.) ' Returned to your own home,
you have shown yonrself corrupted and debauched, a
robber, an inceudiary and an assassi."

Solemu irords these, words most significant, and
most seasonable ! Would to God that alt French
Canadians who think of leavicg their Canada for
the U. States could hear them and lay them to
heart ; for alas h it is to bo fearei that there are
many Wholi ke Stanislas Barreau mil leave their
native land, happy, and innocent,but who, corrupt-
cd b th contamnating assorîatîns to iitiiet tu
tLe etrange lati tht> milil'be subjecieti, miii return

like Sianisias Barreau, to be the pest and te dis.-
grace of the counry whîich gave them birih. At
ai] events we trust that the words of warning froin
the Judge iil] produce a good effect on the many
comrades 'of the convict with whoml it is to be
feared the country is infected ; and may inspire
hese gentry with sentiments et prudence, by
convinciog then that if they return to Canada,
hey must lay aside their acquired habits of bri-
andage, and keep their bands from picking and
tealing if theyr mould escape the gallow.

In justice to the Rev. M. Villeneuve we
must be permitted to observe that the assertn
made by Barreau before the Court to tht effcti
hat sauce bis arrest haatd been abaudoned by
the Ctergy, was a deliberate lie. The wretcbel
ian lias been tie constant object of the Rev. M.
ileneuve sspiritual inistrations ; but it inust be

orne in mmd thtat ite most o bis countrymen
ho go over to the United States, Barreau
iad practically become a Protestant or non-Ca-
holic. Il is to be hoped (bat he wili so employ
te remander of his days on earth, as to obtain
iardon for this and bis otber offences against God
id men.

THE IlTiMES" ON CANADA. - The corres-

ondent ot the London Times represents the
ople of Canada of ail races, and of all creeds,

profoundly indifierent to Confederation ; and
e Times, editoFially, proceeds to (ae us to
isk, and would almet seem to insinuate that in-
fference to Confederation indicates Annexation
ndencies, and a deficiency of loyality to the
'ritizh Crown. We may admit the fact of in-
fference ; but the anference which-the Tines
teks therefrou to draw is silly and unjtst.

The Times seems to labor under the singilar
lusion that, in so far as Canada is concerned.
e Confederation pohey took its origin in view
the external circumstances of the Province, t

t %as adopted chiefly with a view of wardng
the dangers to which Canada was expose.:
m the aggressive designs of her powîerful t

ighbor. Were this the true state of the case
e apathy or inditTerence of the people of Can-
a to the success or failure of such a poey
uld be extraordinary, disgracefui, aod worthy
the censure of the Times.
But it is not the true sate of the ase. The
nfederation poeiay had not in ils inception any F
nnection, however remote, with our koeign re-
ions ; neither was it mnany degree adopted with a
view to strengthening the Provimce againsta

f
e risk of an attack from the armies of the Unitedt
ates. It is a policy which origmated a thet

uggle for power and place betwixt two partiesa

Canada, so nearly balanced that vietory never a
g re nained faîitful ieither to the oee or to the

her. ILt as adopted originally, not as a tmeans I

military defence, but as a panacea for what P
re caliedI "sectional differences,"' as a sop to

e Clear Grit Cerberus of Upper Canada, as ad
bstitute, in short, for " IRenresentation by Po.h

ation." The idea of connectgi it with our p
eign or externai, insceadi cf ouar pecuhiar do- e
stic or internai conditions, iras au afterthought, C
lfuill adopteti by way cf mnakiag thtescheme c

pular in Great Britam, anti amoengst French i '

nadians, b>' making the latter behmeve that they I
i ne alternative but to accept a ameasure, which I
uld indeedi subject themn te che Protestasc ,h

nagogues cf UJpper Canada, or Aunexation.-| h
course under sucht circumnstances lthe loyal t

thelie Canadian moulti accept Confederation ~
tht less of ltwo evîls ; but il is not te l'e os-
tetd lihat he should ha very entthusiastic la is ~

Tht gecesis cf tht measure is recortiedi m care
rhamîentary aunais la language tht most clentr.
the month cf Ma>', 186Ga comnmittee of tht g
egiative Assembly mas namedt at cthe ustiga- a
n cf Mn. Georgc Brown, not to enquire tl
e l'est means cf prcocting the country front C

'asîcn frein without, but of allaying its sectionali t
fenences withm, andi of investigating tht causes|
the unsatislactory relations actually' exîsting s

twist Upper anti Lower Canada. Tht Cem.-
ng eur loyalty and attachment to the British
Crown, and above ail for caling in question the i
genumeness of that aversion wach we profess
or annexation to the neighbcrmag democracy.-
f indeea ire could ierceive ia Confederation j
anytbing to give us additioual strength againt s

curred-(for a crisis used to c.cur once a quar.
ter or so). The actual " Ins" had been de-
feateil by the actual " eQuts" by a majority of
two ; and it wias morally certain that if, upon titis
vote, the "lins" bad gone out, and the " Outs"
htad corne in, anotber Ministerial crisis wouild
have again occurred in a lew days, so keen was
the struggle for place and power betwixt the
two parties. Now this was a dreadful state of
things. Legislation was at a dead-lock; a
stable Goverxment had become an iimpossibihty
there iras no security of tenure for office-holders
of any grade ; in to-day, they were hable to be )r
the streets, to-morrow. Honorable ierabers of
Parliament kne inot how (o vote ; it was simply
impossible for [hein to guess hiieh would be the
wmning side ; and a mac after having made the
tnost complete. generous and publie sacrifice of
ail bis old stock of prînciples, and with the best
of prospects, might ta a moment, by an adverse
decision of the HFlouse with its closely balanced
parties, find himself done, as it iere, out of ail
the casual advantages which lie liad been led ta
expect. Public or political life had in short be-
come a dangerous lottery ; and for lie sakie eo
ail parties, of the country, of the I"IJs" and of
the " Outs 'even, that lthey right lnow how o
cast their votes, it bai become absoluitely neces-
sary to put a stop to the recurrence of these in-
cessant crises, ani to secure a strong stable
Ministry.

This generally felt neessity led to the Coali-
tion bet'wî,t the leaders o the " Ous" or Clear-
Grit demagogues of Upper Canada, and the
"ns" or Conservative and Catiiloe parly. But
as the conditions of this Coalition it was stipulat-
ed, on the one band, that the Clear Grits should
give up Rep by Pop ; and on the other hand,
that a substitute for Rep by Pop., and a remedy
for the " sectionai differences" should be con-
ceded by the Conservatves mn the shape of a so.
caled. Federai Union of the tiro Canadas, ant.
that ien the Lower or Maritime Provinces
should also be emnvited to strike in and, unite witt
the Federated Canadas. This is the history of
the enigin e!'the Coalitian, and of the consequent
adoption of the Confetieration polie>' as the ne-

cessary condition of that Coalition. It was in
tbis sense to nthat the polkcy of tie- Coalît.:n
Minstry was epounded by that much4am-ented
gentleman Sir. E. Tache, himself the iead tof
the Muistry, and a man wbose honor and in-
tegnity ot purpose nu one, not even bis polition'
opponett cari ta» in question ; andti hus front

the 1sentienai di5rences" cf Upper anti Leer
Canana,.with the object of removing their cause,
and of furoishing a substitute or " lep by
Pop," did, the Fderation, and subsequently the1
Confederation policy originate. The " militay
defence" of the country was an ingenious after
thought;, but it had origînally nothing wbateveri

o do with the appointment of Mr. George
3rown's Committee on " sectional ditTerencesI'
n May 1864-or witih the Report in favor of

the adoption of the Federal prînciple which thatt
Committee dreiw up-or with (lite formation ef the
Coaltion, Ministry which subsequently madec
Confederation the. plank par excl-ence of is
lat form.

Andas no one as yet bas condescended to ex-

lam, or attenpted even to explain, how the-po-s
itical union. of Provinces wiose relative geo.
raphical conditions are as are tbose of Canada
nd the Maritime Provinces-which are separated
rrom one another by an allen country, atnd be-
wixt w-hich, in. case of war witbthe U. States,
îdlitany comniziation meulti ho nul off-couid lu

ny manner or degree increass teir pcowers

t resistance to.the said United States ; so with
te great majprity oh the peeple of Canada the
rcject of Confederation is still lookedi upon
in jl>' as a se-berne for allaying the " secional r
ifferences' betwixt Upper and Lower Cnada ; 
y giving to the former, if not ail that it had
reviously demanded inl "Rep. gby Pop." at ail
vents ninety-five cents i trie dollar on its
laims, writh. the prospect cf lthe balance of five ~
ente at ne vriy remoate period. Pr-. such a c
chemne tho Canadian Caîthe eau perhape ne-
onelie hituself, as te the iuevitible ;, ho may put
p wvith It lest a - morse tbug sbould befall hun ;
ut it cannot be expectedi of hlm that bcelshould i
e ver' triumphant. Tht l'ues seoems la axpect ~
bal ire should! bes entiusiastic far a mneasur-j
whiicb hias foutnd laver in t eyts of our Clearj
Grit enemies, enly' because Il seemnasto assure me r

L eî a n dre s e nt i o r a r a a , tr u m h a-e r

nt cao munch more Ilion fleshs anti bheood canc
adure. \Ve een accept our defeat wiîth a goodi
<ace, anti endecavor' te mnaka the best of il; bat
s tht chîldren cf Israel refusedi te slng lthe sengs
f Sien ta a stranga ceunîtry, or te grace their

aptors' triumph math the moeodes cf choir na-
tve iand,so aise de we refuse te celebrate our'
ascomfiture anti the success cf demoecracy, by
ervîle demonstrattins of an ufelt joy.

Netr is there in titis any groumnds for imnpeach.-

the enemy in case of war, any pledge for the
maintenance of British coînection and the pre.
servation of the monar.hica element in our poli-
tical constitution, iwe might indeed - be enthusias-
tie in its faver, for we can conceive of no
greater inisfortute that could befal Canada than
Annexamon. But common places about " Union
is Strength"-seeng that fer ail millitary pur.
poses Canada and the Maritime Provinces, in
chat they are Provinces ofone and the self sanie
Empire, are already as closely and as effectively
united as they possibly can be under their actuai
geographical conditions-fall vainly mn our cars ;
and indeed ta us they excite lively suspicions
either of the gaood cese or of the good faith et
him who lias resource to them, since baving
closely followed the Confederati: inmovement
froin the begîaning, ive know that it crignated,
not from any spirt of patriotisn or loyalty, but
wholly and solely in the legitimate desiga of ai-
laying the sectional dilliculties or jealousies be-
twixt Upper and Lawer Canada, of securng
Le the country the blessings of a stable Goverun
vuent, and to the members of that Governmhent
the advantages of security of tenure of office.-
Every body in Carada knows welli that this is
the real state of the case, and that there is no
test of ether loyally or disloyalty in the favor or
disfavor with which the Confederation suheme is
accepted by the people cf Lower Canada.--
These are loyal from abit, from laterest, and
above ail hccause heir Church anculcates the
duty of loyalty on ber children ; but because
they are loyal there is no reason why they should
go into raptures at the prospects of the destrac
tin of French Canadian autonomy, and the tri-
umph of democracy and centralisation.

iat we have not nisrepresencted the object
with whic'theCoalit>oi Ministry was-formed, and
the poelcy of Confederation adopted - will, ive
think, be apparent from. .he follomiig extract from
Ir. George-Bown'own organ at.d moutnbptece,

the Toronto. Globe of the '2ad instant. The
Globe Chen, that is to say Mr. George Brown him-
self, tells us that "lie entered the Governmnent"--
not with any idea of carrying out a pocy whîich
should increase our rmteans of resistance to the ag-
gressive desigas of the- U. States-not vith the
idea of cousoidating and perpetuating British
rule on this Continent, but-we quete bis owu
%vords :-

"For the ONr.SOL purpoe Of obta.ioing snoh a
change in the 4onstitutional Goverument of the
country as would secune-theirjust infloence la publie
affaire te tie people of Upper Canada."-.Globe, 2ad
Octaber, 18M0

This then is-the "QE: SOLE purpose" of the
polcy of the Coalition Mmuistry, i.e. of the Con-
federation secbeme, in sofar as Mr. George Broewn
supports it. Why should ive of Catiei Lower
Canada be enthusiastic about the success of a
measure of which the QOE SOLE purpose is to,
give additional influence in public affiirs te the
people of Protestant Ufpper Canada ?

And agatr-that we have not misrepresented.
the character of the- measure itself which under
the name of Confederation lias been adopted hy
our Catadian legslature, and its probable results
ar Catiolia Lower Canada,is very clear froin the
terms in which the Globe of the date above men -
toned, that is tosa,%Mr. Georger Browa himaseif,
speaks of it

" In pursait of this end" (constitutional change to
give to Upper Canada incretsed influence in public
ffirs) "bu (31r. Brown) and hi Refo.h Colleagues

hlive been welil conten to set aside, for the lime
being, every minor issue-they Save bEen well con-
tent to accept for the hour theaatu quo-but they
Sta fiarlessly defy their opponenrs to point out one.
single siep they have made in a.retrograde direction.
And abpdantevbv rethey had tteir rewardinîa the.nsiasu-ý plnced an; record biyandl recaîLt, by an crer-
whelinng majonity or both teeses and both sections
of the Pcovince.'-Globe, 2a cd:., 1865.

Mr. G. Brow-.n and titi friends woutld not be soê
well pleased if they did not beee that Coefede-
aticn gave thera aU that tbay looked for fron Le-
preoentation by Popula tion..

Tan ST. PATRICK's BÂzAAr,-The Ladies
f C Éaty o St. Patrzk's Congyegation are

btasily emnpled i. thteir great anal weork cf
'har'ty-tha Orphans'bhaz car. Thtey commnencedi
opera iini w eh ]Vc eanics' .Li, Great St.
lames street, on WVednesday avening, the 4tii
astant,andwl brîug thein te a close on Taesday
evening ntext. Readier, de you, desire ce bave a
hare in thîs werk a mer ey for du saLi of thae

Orphnms ! -if se, vîsit the St. Patrick's B3azaar.
)o you desire te p.articipate lu the blessings that
'osait from, 'foediag tht huagry and cletbîng the
htde ones cf Cerst t sa, visit the St. Pat-
rick's Bazaar. Truiy ls It said lthaI charity la
wîce biessed :. il blesses bima that gives, and him
iat tai-es. Assuredly, tbey who eut cf their
honest e".rnîngs coutrtbute te gacther cthe little
)rplans omei cte lance ant byways et tht city,

tha bants or vice andi wretchedness ; to feed
ad cloche thtem, te train them ln the waye cf sc-
briety',induscry, andi justice-will htavo their re-
yard. Seeiety cores thema a deht cf gratitude;
reiîgien smiles on thîer work ; andi Godi wîl not
ha siow ce rewardi it.

Te Farmers, Graziers and Breeders of Stock
t will be interesting te learn that Mr. Weld of
Canada West, himself an experienced raiser of
stock, is about te pubhsh an Essay, an pamphlet
form, price $1, on 3reeding and Agricultural
subjects generally.


